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legislative News U tt e r
Spooial Correspondence

Austin, Texas, Feb 24 —The 
announcement of Speaker Ken* 
nejy of the House to the effect 
that the partj’ platform detranda 
will in the future have the rikrut 
of way over other legislation, the 
re-incarnation of the Thomas 
lobbying eeneatiun, with the ap
pointment of a committee to in- 
Vesiagate these charges, and a 
mild dieoueeion of the lobbying 
question in the House, were the 
most interesting features of the 
week in legislative circles.

Speaker Kennedy flatly told 
the eolons that they mu-t pay 
more attention to the democratic 
platform demands and party 
pledgee and the Speaker is in a 
position to make bi-i words bring 
forth deeds. So far not one of 
the platform demands has been 
enacted into law. Though not 
strictly a platform demand, the 
bank deposit guaranty bill is a 
party pledge. There will be a 
fight on the floor of the House on 
this measure, since it ie to be re
ported adversely by a majority 
of the committee and favorably 
by a minority.

The charges by Senator Thom
as that there had been one tbuus 
and speoifio riolatione of the 
auti-Iobby law came in the fore
ground again when the inveeti- 
gation committee reported. Sen
ator Thomas reiterated hie obarg 

so the Senate decided that a 
regular investigation, with wit- 
nessse and all other adjuncts, 
should be made. A committee 
suid official stenographers were 
appointed to take testimony and 
the hearing began Tuesday night 
Senator Thomas haa employed 
Moota J. Moore of Cameron as 
counsel to represent hiui. Whetb 
er or not Senator Thomas will 
make good his charges remains 
to be seen. Interest in this mat
ter is overshadowed -by other 
more important affaire of legis- 
latio.i.

The legislative week has been
one of the busiest and most im
portant of the session. A t least 
60 bills have been passed, some 
of them important, but a major
ity of local nature. Feeling that 
they had earned a rest, the mem 
here betook themselyes to Qal- 
veston Friday night for a two 
days' outing. During tue busy 
session the House took a* little 
time to disoues lobbying, though 
not in a very serious vein. The 
upshot of the matter was the pas 
sage of a resolution osllirg upon 
the Speaker to enforce the rules 

' atriotiv. The rules bar all per
sons except members, clerks and 
newspaper men from the floor 
during the sessions.
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Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds 
that may develop into pneumo 
nia over night are quickly cur- 

. ed by Foley’ s Honey Tar, and it 
soothes inflamed membranes, 
heels the lungs, and expels ths 
cold from the system. I^ld by 
Carlton A Porter.

I The Shovel Plow
That is Tempered Will Last as Long Again as One ^  

That is Not Tempered m
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Which Is a Good Reason Why You Should' Bug 
Your Flows from me.

Come and see them and if >ou have nev-

Also Bully boy Harrows
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^  er tried my PLOWS just try one and see how 

|l much longer it will last. The place to buy

i Old Fashion Guice Harrows, Teeth, Bolts.

|l
Bring me your old plows and let me fix ^  

^ them up. Respectfully,

s A. B. GlIICE I
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Have a Fit:
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ScMoss B r d P  fi Co.,
Makers of Correct 
Clothes for Mca,

Will have an experienced Cutter 

and Fitter here

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, Mch. 5, 6 ,6

To
Conduct
Our

Spring Clothing Opening.
If you are particular about your clothes, and 

most everybody is, we advise you to attend this 
OPENING and have your measure taken by a man 
who knows how, and have your spring suit made 
by SCHL05S who makes clothes of highest quality.

Three Days Only
Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 5, 6 and 6.

At Darsey*s

AB STR A CTS
You cannot ai>ll your land with 

nut an abatrant showing perfect 
title. Whv not have your lands 
abstracted an<l your titlea per
fected? We have the only oom- 
ple'e, up-to-date abstract of the 
iand titles of Houeton county.

A D A M S  <& A D A M S
Cr«Ck«tt, Ttmat

Will Bryan Run Again?

Denver, Colo., February 20 —• 
“ Kvarybodv who knows any
thing or who haa any sente at all 
knows bow I stand in the matter 
of being a candidate for the 
presidency a fourth time," said 
Wm. .1. Rrvan today when asked 
if he would again be a oandidata.

" I  have made myself clear on 
thi« subjert time and again, and 
if ths people haven't sente enough

to underetand It, what'e the uee 
of my explaining it all over 
again? I am not an out and out 
candidate, but if the people of 
thia country, if my own party 
should demand that I make the 
race again, standing for my well 
known principles and ideas, why 
I don't see how I could very well 
refuse. Still four yeare is a long 
time, and meanwhile I hare other 
important work to do,"

Obitaary.
Died, Feb. 7, 1909, Mrs. Maud 

Gray, aged 20 years, 6 months 
and 20 days.

She was the wife of EJd Gray 
of Antrim and \(*unget>t daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. J. I Camp
bell of tbi-4 place.

.Maud was In*ed bv all who 
knew her and her death was a 
great shook to the whole o><m- 
munily

She was married Feb. 2, 1908, 
having been married a little more 
than a year. It was very hard 
for her young husband to have 
to give her up so soon. She had 
just grown into motherhood,|oav- 
in|̂  a little baby five days old

She was the baby of a family 
of seven and her death ie the 
first to occurr among the three 
brothers and four sisters.

She united with the Missionary 
Baptist church at the age of 16. 
and lived a devoted Christian 
life up to the time of her death. 
She is dead but we say she still 
lives Her sweet Christian life 
will live in the minds of the peo
ple and will help to eave lost 
souls. Dear sister, it is sad in
deed to give thee up, thy gentle 
voice and sweet disposition to be 
hushed in our household. But 
God in His wisdom saw best to 
take thee from our midst to dwell 
y îth the saints.

Maud being the baby, she was 
the pet of the family; ebe always 
had a pleasant word for us a^ 
Sbs was the life o f the family, 
and if we did not know the was 
resting in peace with Ood it 
seems that it would be more than 
we could stand. She asked us 
not to grieve for her, for she was 
prepared to die and was willing 
to go.

We would say to the young 
husband, prepare to meet her, 
for it is only a short while 'till 
w^ shall all cross over and ever 
bask in the sunshine of Jesus.

We thank the friends and 
neighbors that ware so kind and 
good to help us during her short 
illness. A  Loving Sister.

■able* Hssis
will get into mischief—often it 
means a burn or out or scald. 
Appiv Ballard's Snow Liniment 
just as soon as the accident hap
pens, and the pain will be re> 
lieved while the wound will heal 
quickly and nicely. A  sure cure 
(or sprains, rheumatism and all 
pains. Price 25c, 50o and Sl.OO 
per bottle. Sold by Carleton ft 
Porter.

Why all thia talk about riches 
not bringing happiness? For 
that matter, doee poverty? To 
be perfectly frenk happiness fs 
not brought at ail. You've got 
to get it. It depends entirely on 
one’s own seif whether you get 
happiness; and then, too, wheth
er you keep it.—Lufkin Newt.

■IXtMtTIVLIWTfTIAMWf.
The above Is the name of a 

German chemical, which is one 
of the many valuable ingredients 
of Foley’ s Kidney Remedy. Hex
amethylenetetramine is recogni
sed by medical text books and 
authoritiea as a uric acid solvent 
and antisep ic for the urins. 
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy 
as soon at you notice any irreg
ularities, and avoid a serious 

I malady. Sold by Carlton ft Pot - 
Ur.

Trifity's lire to ss
■ T

Trinity, Texas, Feb 23 —Firs 
which HtartPfi early this morning 
in tho Holland hotel spread with 
much rapidity and before it had 
burned it-etf out—there being nw 
means by which it could be ex
tinguished—property to ihe val
ue uf fTo.OOO had been deitrey- 
ed All gueete tii the two hotels 
destroyed escaped in safety, tho' 
moHt all lust their personal ef
fects and some of them had nar
row escapes in getting out of the 
burning buildings.

Nearly every business b luea 
in the town was deetroyed, buC 
it is understood that some of thw 
losers have already wired Hous
ton liouses placing orders f<w 
fresh stocks and that they wifi 
rush work on new places of bus
iness to be prepared for the ar- 
rival of the goods.

The fire is a great blow to the 
town, but the people are act 
hopeless by any means, and ap
parently there is a spirit of "g e t 
busy."

lasM BliisMsr
Thia is a common form of mus

cular rheumatism. No interna/ 
treatment is needed. Apply 
Chamberlsin’ s Liniment freely 
three times a day and a quMk 
cure is certain. This linimeat 
has proven especially valuable 
for muscular and chronic rbeu- 
mat!am. Sold by B. R. Ouica 
ft Son.

A  little excitement was created 
Saturday night at a negro cabia 
in the west part of town on ac
count of Lee Dsnby, a celorad 
boy, and two negro women hav
ing a diflioulty. Denby wae 
full of "wild cat" whiskey and 
proceeded to raise a rough house. 
The dilhculty occurred at the 
home of Den by'a mother whe 
quieted tho young man by tap
ping him over the bead with a 
broom stick, which cut a emaft 
gash. The women escaped with 
but few bruises.

IrsMS Estiirsssft
Bccauis meats are so tasty 

they are consumed in great quaa- 
tity in great excess. This leads 
to siomach troubles, billiousnees 
and constipation. Revise your 
diet, let reason and not a pamp
ered appetite control, then take 
a few dotes of Chamberlaia’a 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
you will soon be well again. Try 
it. For sale at B. R. Guice ft 
gon’i  drug store. Samples free

If your advertising In th* 
Messenger ie adequate, there ar» 
people at this moment being isr 
fluenced by it to make an unix- 
tended visit to your store.

Foley's Orino Laxative cures 
constipation and liver trouble end 
makes the bowels heeitby and 
regular. Orino is superior to 
pills and tabisle as it does not 
gripe or naueeats. Why lake 
anything else? Sold by Carlton 
ft Porter.

fsrfhst TerriMs I
K c z^ s , tetter end saltrbeuft 

keep their victims in perpetual 
torment. Tho application of 
Chamberlain's Salvo will in
stantly allay this ftebiiHr, a»4 
many cbsoh have been cured by 
il« nse. For ;a!o by B. R. Guice 
ft.S 'n.
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(jrand and Petit Jurors.
Grand jurors to appi-ar 

o’oloi k p m March H:
at 1

itSCitl l*T lO N — 1N A1»V .V Nf K;
CNK tKAtC.....................  Jl IX*
■(X MONTHS ---- S'* CKNTS
*TIMC».U MONTHS............‘J5 CKNTS

{UuvrtHl III till' Postoftico .at 
<5r»p*-;aml, Texas, every Thurs- 

iit» se<:oml class Mail Matter.

Arch iturion 
VV tj Oeath 
(i M Walirr 
.1 K Martin 
J U Fret man 
' tee K Daraey 
I.ew Smith 
Kiclisril Sewell

Jutv>‘rtisiii^ l^ltes l^easotiuh'o, 
it aiade known on ajiplicttioii.

11 K C'raddock 
S'eee Ratcliff 
J 11 MoGou^ald 
<i W Moldey 
Rube Livelt 
U VV Thompson 
Lee Ro^er- 
Catvr’t Hallmark 

I ’. tii jurora 3ru week to appear 
Moni)a\ Mach 2l!, at 1 o ’clock 
p. m , IVKM):
.1 M Felhaiu L P \lon;uii 
R H Kdeiie W A R French 
J A W'eoemeyer Hob K f  lie

You’ll Be Satisfied

Skturday was “ t'osr day”  in 
C?ra|iektiKl. Soiuettiintr near 
l.WOd"T.en e*riTs were inarketisl 

uieaiis over SlUK) {Kiid out 
^  bt II fruit '1 tie lltdpful Hen 
aa a frti'at factor in the prosjier 
Hj of the Gra|H laoti country

AH liotior to the man who earns 
1ar» livmir hy honest toil. He it 
i»- above all olheis who is always 
ftllius; for lieiter thiiitrs. He i> 
»^«ayi*#*n the front seat of the 
CJMauuNVty hand wu>;on. He is 
XMc irak resident to ^reet the 
»in a ;.'er and tell him that lie 

fiehiii}; the best town in the 
»ta;«t Hu is ready to ti;;ht, at 
blte4ro|^of a hat, the fellow who 
wiitin^ly ruiu down the corn 
OToaity’s best alon); with its 
«u ra l, and there is Hoiufthin^ 
iaap*rinu >n his cordial invitation 
• » the chronic croaker to “ move 
aacaewheru else.”

r F Dade>
R B Vaukthii 
H H Griffin 
r r  N-el 
T  M«yfield 
Lewis B*»nd 
Lewis Corder 
R D Wherry 
<t .M Walton 
R H vt «Miiter8 
Jeff Bayne 
A J Bratt 
R B Webb 
7 .M Willis

V\ iis.tii hiiaker 
C C W arfi-ld 
J F (iat Pel t 
A li Ba,

Tom ('ook 
Ban McLean 
S J Ba'i'in Sr 
L  ̂m Sprudl 
Jno Guice 
A J Murray 
M' F .Mellon 
Frank Allen 
C W Kins

>
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We also have V\ hite G'hmIs for waists and full suits; also a very pretty hue of Madress, 

suitable for lad ieit’ shirt waists. The price on these {foods is hard to duplicate, and will
%  fw^  Compare in beauty of desi{fii to any on the market. See tlieiu while you can jfct your ciioice. ^
^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — —  3
Ji .....................  . .. ^ _______ __  .  ............. . . - ...............  1... W

If You Make Your Selections from O u r Complete Stock

W e have Ladles’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, 

Hats, Dress Goods and Staple and Fancy Groceries. W e 
have just received a big shipment of the well known A. F. C. 
and Red Seal Ginghams, beautiful spring patterns.

H
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We are luiidlink the woll known Diverse Cultivator; cun be adjusted to any shape by

5  ̂ just working the lever. Come and look at them.

5 1  W'o have pleuty of the best Uour made in Texas, Just buy a sack of Bell County’s Best 

from us and try it.

R T Wallers 
Kd,fai DouiflassJ L Ward 
W F Hallmark J H Gools .y 
H M Gary W A Baikrr

Betic jurors 4th wct<k i<> appear 
.Mordav. March 29, at 1 o'clock 
p. m , 1909:

Ben Brewer 
J T Breeze 
A B .Mullî ran 
A J W ..odley 
E W Davidson- 
H B Kceley

55
KE.ME.MBEU, we are closiiiff out everythiiiif ill Winter Goods at a Great Sacrifice to 

make room (or new Spring ( ohuIs.

A L Brown 
W T Harrison 
J N Barrish*
J H .Moees 
A L Jones 
J E Betty

^  any house In the county. We want your trade, and if by honest dealing, fair treatment, good 

^  gc.dsand small prices, we know wc will win and hold it. Kemcmber we are the shoe poo- i ?

We want to buy your peas, eggs, chickens and turkeys, and will pay you as much as

pie. Wo will thank you for more of your business.

CharlieKennedy C L Monk

'XIm* true Milutioii of the mar* 
riaic* *>‘d divorce tiuotion lies 
wjllt the homes more than with 
rtr lrg . slatures. It is more a 
■waUer for eduration ai.d train* 
imf than (or l«>gi'.latiuii. The 
jfo l whose early educati ni has 
Akwu gaiueil on the street, whose 
wlAs'bness has been gratified at 
(Iw  exjM Use of her parents and 
•twMe preparation for marriage 
fiM  tackl'd an acquainlance with 
•twr siHDinoii duties of the home 
k««^r,rsu  standing candidate for 
•Iw rfhmrce court. The young 

wli t has grown up without 
rMt^caiiality, who has wasted 
iiMyiHith and pawned his man* 
twwit t4> idle and dissolute habits 
•toswraher. The mini.slers who 
arwasking the prevention of di 

and to repress marriage 
their resfsmsibility iri these 

many of whom have bet»n 
•C (heir (lock and under their 
w(>iritual supervision. The (lar* 

are mostly resuoiisiblo fur 
aegligence and mistaken 

IkiacfiNrss that unfits children for 
tke duties of this life. <i<M>d 
lathers usually train good hus> 
Hands and good mothers usually 
pswduce good wives. lake pro* 

ion„ the questKm of mar* 
and divorce seems to rest 

w apou the early training of 
iachridual than with the law, 

W‘, not legislate,is the mot- 
h »h r  the reformer.

J W Huie 
B O Graves 
r-ugh L'>ng 
Wm Walker 
W A Brojlop 
Alvey Grounds 
I B Lansford 
H J ArleUge 
S 8 Campbell 
W’ R Wherry 
Ben Janes 
John Keel 
R A Parker

Jno Walker 
L Q Browning 
C A Campbell 
Geo Ashby 
John Brister 
F B Knox 
Dozier Gossett 
W N Blair 
Roy Brewton 
C B Daniels 
VV D Fergereon 
W M Gregg

yfu are glad to see Frank Allen 
I (he streets again after a ser* 

attack of. pneum'jpia.

Arretted
rmgh that has been hanging 
fw# over two months by taking 

1*B Horehouud S^rup. If 
jiwii have a cough don’t wait— 
wte^it at or.oe with this wonder* 
tat RBedy. Splendid (or coughs, 
waMs on cheat, influenza, bron* 

and pulmonary troubles, 
we 16c, 5O0 and 11.00. Sold 
Carleton A Porter.

oseape those miseries of 
-* bad cold, a distreesing 

Many remedies are 
mooded,*but the one quiok- 

<Ml end heet of all is Simmon* 
Syrup. Soothing and 
|u the lungs, brunohial 

ee, it stops the oough at 
end givee you welrome rest 

amt peaceful elsep.

John Bhugh 
lleb*-r Brewton 
J C Dennun
K jHck<4iin
H J Bhiilips 
C A .Story 
W K MH>'i>n 
J C West 
T 1) Craddock 
J W Brightman 
J M Porter 
John KeteH 
Billie Lewis

Petit jur TS 5tb week to appear 
Monday, April 5, at 1 o ’clock p. 
m .1909:

Charlie Filohett 
R L Mosley 
D F Brown 
Sam Beck 
J T Dorman 
M B .lei)sen 
W J Garrison 
J H Freeman 
S G .McKinney 
A M Carlton 
J A Morrirt 
J D McCullough 

O W Fergereon Mark Anthony 
E B Hale John H Dickey
J E Bynum J Bud Brown 
W A Norris J 8 Ferrill 
Aron Vickery Frank Murray 
W N Fergerson D T Adair 
T B Tunalall W .M Jeter 
J B W’omack Hal Goodwin

A Noaithold Neceitity

I would almost as soon think of 
running my farm without imple 
ments as without Hunt’s Light* 
ning Oil. Of all the liniments 1 
have ever used, both for man 
and beast, it is the quickest in 
action and richest in results. For 
burns and fresh nuts it is abso* 
lutely wonderful. I regard it as 
a household necessity.

Yours truly,
S. Harrison, 

Kosoiusko, Mis.

Chas. Cromwell returned to 
Houston last week to resume his 
studies in the Dental College.

Bring all your cowhides, mink 
and coon hides to M. !>. Clewis 
and get the highest market price 
for them.

F. A. Paris.a

Grapeland, Texas
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GRIND
Laxative fruit Syrup V

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER. Druggists

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h ron ic  Constipation. 

Pleasant ,U> taKa

C lean ses  the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 

and blotches, 
guarantaad

Card of Ibanks
To the good people of Grape- 

land: We wish to extend to each 
and every one our sincere thanks | 
and appreciation for the many j  
kindnesses shown us on account} 
of our recent trouble and hope to 
be able some day to do a kind- 
neaa in return. Respectfully,

Mr . and Mrs. Geo. Calhoun.

Foley’ e Honey and Tar clears 
the air paasages, atops the irrita
tion in the throat, soothes the 
inflamed members, and the most 
obstinate cough disappears 
Sore and inflamed lungs healed 
and atrengthenec, and the cold is 
expelled from the system. Re
fuse any but the genuine in the 
yellow package. Sold by Carl
ton A Porter.

Blank mortgages for sale at 
the Messenger office.

The time to advertise is now. 
You know the old adage, "Pro* 
craatination ie the thief of time.”

A  double guarantee goea with 
every Sohloee suit or pair of 
pent*, aa to quality, workmanship 
and fit. They guarantee them 
end we see to it that they Hve up 
to every guarantee they make, ao 
if you want a strictly guaranteed 
suit don’t fail to see Mr. J. O. 
leoaent at our tailoring opening, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
March 6, 6 and 8.

George E. Dareey.

Don’ t forget that Odell Paris 
orders tailor made clothing. 
Also does all kinds of alterations 
cleaning and pressing. All 
work guaranteed.

U tt e r  to Dive Breoks
erseeisoe, ts«m

Dear Sir: Here’s the concen
trated fact:

Every job painted Devos takes 
less gellone than of any other 
paint.

And the paint that takaa least 
gallons, wfare longest | nlwaye. 
We can’ t help it.

Youra truly,
F. W. DEVOE *  CO.

P. 8.—Oeorge K. Dareey eslle 
our paint.

---- -—
Lewis Keen Merriwethcr of 

Crockett visited friends in the 
city this week.
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If You Need Carbon
Let us supply you. W e 
have plenty on hand now.

If You Don’t Need Carbon
Perhaps you need some
thing else in our line.

Whether You Do or Not
Come to see us and make 
yourself at home in our 
store. Respectfully,

Carleton and rorter.
Prescription Druggists.
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Caught the Burglars

On last I'hureday night Josh 
Adams and Dick Smith, two neg
ro boys, were arrested for bur
glarizing Kennedy Bros, store. 
Mr. Charlie Kennedy, in com- 1 
pany with Jim McLean, returned 
to the store after supper and no
ticing that the door was unlocked 
began an investigation. He 
found Adams crouched behind 
the counter, who gave up and 
iroplioated Smith. A search was 
begun forJJiok, who had eeeap- 
ed from the scene, and he wee 
found at a negro cabin in tha 
north part of town. Dick denied 
everythinr;, but aoeordlng to 
Joeh’ e confeeaion some strong 
circumstantial eveidenoe hae 
been sccuroulated. In the way of 
tracks, the direction be went, eto.

They gained admission to the 
store by prizing o|>en the front 
door, and Josh lays they bad 
their plans laid a week or two be
forehand to make this raid. Thay 
were placed in jail at Crockatl 
Friday. We learn that Josh hss 
made a confession which olsars 
up aeveral burglary mysUrias. 
He implicated others in burglar
izing the stores of a  E. Howard. 
Ths Bon Ton, 8. T. Anthony and
P. A. Paris' warsbouse.

•

Wylie Caskey bme returaed 
home from Paleetine where be 
bed an operaUon performad lor 
appendiciua

8aa my new spring samples be
fore piecing your order lor a naw 
suit ril treat yo« rJgbt.

Odall Paris.



LOCAL NEWS.
J (i 'I * iiri- i.i. ihr iHintp,

Hupi'V 1 H,\ fl'-ur at Wherry's

buy 11,e.. , v̂ iiifii’ a and chiiu 
rt II'a I xfori't' a Duruev 'a.

Ken I »"i)y bnir. have plenty of 
Wire ai riiitu prtcea.

Mr. ami Mra T. H Leaverton 
epent 8unda\ in I'aleatino.

If you want the bent Hour call 
fur Ruih at tliiward’a.

See \\ berry and iret prices.

Oi» t'l Kennedy Bros, for Keen 
Cutler and Wesienhulm cutlery

Nicest of fruits at the Bon
I'oii

Darsey’s nffeiini; in lew cut 
tootwear is complete.

The best line of cigars in town 
at the Bon Ton.

Darsey iia» a few overcoats 
left he is tiffering cheap.

All kinds oi tVriilizer at
Kennedy Bros.

Men’b work shirts for 25o at 
VV berry’s

Meet me at Anthony <fc Alsup’s 
UeslaurHiii

Try a guaranteeu Shumate 
Safety Kszorai Howard’ s.

A nobnv fun* of younp men’s 
hats at J J. brooks’ .

If it's dry goods buy from
F A. Paris.

Never let a week pass without 
readirig the ads in the Messenger 

If it’s groceries you want buy 
them from Paris.

Groceries! Groceries! Go to 
Howard’s tor Gri oeries!

M. L. Clewis wants al! kinds of 
hides,

Charlie Hassell of Crockett 
was in Grapeiand Monday.

Bring us your produce. Top 
prices paid. Kennedy Bros.

Stay with us and we will stay 
with you Anthony & Alsup.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
Tin , _  ________

For Hoes, Hakes, Shovels, we 
have them at Howard’a

Wherry has bargains for you. 
Ask (or wbat you want.

A. S. Porter went to Crockett 
Tuesday on business.

Some mighty pretty hats at 
Paris’. See them.

Star Brand Shoes are better 
because they are better. Sold 
by J. J. Brooks.

We have just received a beau
tiful line of dress goods.

Kennedy Bros.

Buy your spring ginghams, 
madress and white goods from 
P. A. Paris. ______

Walter McCarty is at home for 
a few days from Hawkins on a 
sick furlough.

I still take measures for cloth* 
ing. Can fit you better at the 
lowest price. Mark Anthony.

Bring us your PPA S  and GET 
CASH for them.

Kennedy Bros,
Bring your chicks to Anthony 

A Alsup and get what they are 
worth.

t

I ...

J.G.Tennent, the tailor, will be 
here Friday, Saturday and Mon- 

Sfaroh 5, 6 and 8.

A. L. Brown has purohated 
soma land south of town and will 
bagin to improve it at onoa.

H. T. Anthony will P A Y  you 
tba CASH for your butter, obiok- 
ans and eggs._________
„.Saa those ladies' end children’s 

^slippers at J. J. Brooka’. Thay 
are beauties.

—TENNRNT—
8CHL088 BROS. TAILOR, 

Maseh 5,6 and 8 at Darssy’s 
Dry Oooda Store.

Ilr. J. O. Tenneot, the tailor, 
reptaaenting Sohloes Broa., the 
• t ^  olothee mekera, will be 
Sera Friday, Saturday and lion* 
day. Marah 8̂  6 and with a full 
line of •enplea uking orders for 
clothing, and yon are inylted to 

. raaan and tnspeot hie Um o o m y
jT S ie  nbove dhtan You wilt 
fad  bins at Dar«iy*f D. 0. Stem

The rural route carriers and 
the bank observed the 22nd— 
V» ashington’a birthday.

Get the habit—ilo your trading 
at the Bon Ton.

We pay the highest market 
price fur chickens and eggs at 
Iloward’s.

SAY, have you seen that lady’s 
vest for IOj at Kennedy Bros.?

MihS Jewel Taylor went to Dal
las Monday to purchase her line 
of spring and summer millinery.

Yi-ur shoes will lot'k nicer ani 
fit better if you buy them from 
F. A  Faria.

Seed potatoes by the peck, 
bushel or sack at

Kennedy Bros.

Bring your produce to J. J. 
Brooks for the highest market 
price.

Making a living is not so im
portant as making a life.— Rus* 
sell.

Don't forget that Anthony Jt 
Alsup piys cash for country 
produce. '

When you want plows or plow 
gear of any kind, remember we 
have ail kinds. Kennedy Bros.

Gentlemen you can saye money 
by buying your shirts from 
Wherry.

Let Kennedy Bros, fit you up 
in a Majestic suit of clothes— 
tailor made.

It will pay you to see J. J. 
Brooks if you want to buy goods 
or sell produce.

We handle all kinds of grocer
ies both staple and fancy at

Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. J. B. Calvert and little 
son of Warren are here on a visit 
to relatives.

Go to Kennedy Bros.for chops, 
bran and alfalfa bay. Car just 
received.

J. J. Brooks has just received 
a complete line of new spring 
dress goods, lawns and ombroid* 
eriei in all the newest styles.

Just received a oar of fresh 
flour, meal chops and bran. Get 
our prices before you buy.

P. A. Faria
Get a Sch OHS Broa suit, Fri* 

day, Saturday and Monday,Moh. 
5, 6 and 8, at Darsey’h tailoring 
opening.

Lee Sory, proprietor of the 
Totty Hotel, is busy repainting 
that building inside and out.

—TENNENT—
8CHL088 BROS. TAILOR, 

March 6, 6 and 8 at Darssy's 
Dry Ooodo Store.

Fiye per cent discount allowed 
on all bille amounting to 810.00 
or oyer for dry goode, notione 
end grooerise. Cell end get 
pricee. W. R. WHERRY.

Our ehoe stock ie complete. 
New goods, for ladies, men, mis
ses end children. Come end eee 
them. We are the shoe people.

F. A. Faria
NOTICE W. O. W. MEMBERSt

Our regular meeting will be 
held Tburadey nigbt, Febraar* 
28tb, aad avery membsr ie v g e i  
end requested to be prarant.

Hagh Riehanlc, C. C.,
B. F. HUl, Clerk.

Moiey biraed
A  dispatch frr>m ilHlIefontaine, 

Ohio, under a recent date line, 
nayn:

“ Mrs C. A. Carpenter in the 
confusion of moving from Forest 
to Findlay, burned a package 
containing $1,000 in paper mon
ey which her nusbatid had hid 
den in the kitchen cupboard.”

The moral to this story is ob
vious: Keep your money in aj 
good Safe t>ank—in the Parmere i 
A Merchants State Bank. We' 
carry inHuranoe against burglars 
and day light hold ups.

Mr and Mra Joe Darsey visit
ed relatives in Elkhart Sunday.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a tarin or borrow money on 
it, call on us. buy Vendors Lien Notes,

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nsrth SMc:Piiklic Sssarr ciocun. ltX«V

We want 
we can get

all the nice butter 
Anthniiv «fc Alsup.

Harry Calhoun was up from 
Craekett Sunday and Monday.

See Geo. E. Dartey for Span- 
ish goobers; good sued. 18-4 t

Call at the Messenger office (or! 
blank mortgages. j

FOR SALE  — Single comb 
Rhode Islaiid Red eggs; 15 for 
$100. Address W. A. Shaver.

Grapeiand, Texas.

8. E. Miller attended the bank

H e a H h  is

LtACOtj
tlMMCNTi

».• .T e

BALLARD'S 
I i SNOW 
■If LINIMENT

AND

ers oonvenlion 
this week.

at Fort Worth

If you don’ t have your old  ̂
olothvo made new, we both lose | 
money. Odell Paris.

FOR SALE.—A eciioiarchip in 
the Tyler Commercial College, at 
a discount. Write or call on the 
Messenger, Grapeiand, Texas.

?oa will always havo imod health. What la more to a man 
ban good health? A ll the money In tho world can’t make 

hanpiness wboro health is uolcnown, Ballard’s Saow I hdnisaf 
/'’ I  T D I T C  CuU. Bums, Sprains. Neuralgia.

Joints, Caotracted Muscles. Lama 
W  aw aw w  aad all Iha Ills Uut Flesli Is Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J. O. Pcotl , Pnlt Lake Cltv, Ftah. writes; “  loaonol 

too highly prai-̂ e vour Ballard's Snow Liniment tor 
tho roliof of acute rheumatism, ransccl by sudden rtuinge 
and cxiMWure to tho wc-n’ hcr. I also r<MOimtn«.id jonr 
Ballard’s Uorchound Syrup fur coughs and colds. 
Those usoil together defy all pain.

OCT THB OENLINE. Three SIzea 25c, 80c, $1.00

W. B. Faria and son Frank 
Ross of Livingston spent a few 
days here last week visiting rel
atives and friends.

What’s the use to throw away 
yu jr old clothes when lean make 
them as good as nsw at a small 
cost?* Odell Paris.

■ < y
Ballard Snow Liniment Co

800-502 Norfh Ssccnmi Street,

S T . LO U IS , -  m s s o v n i.  
i mil rariTi m i

Sold and Recommended by
Carleton d. Porter, Druggists.

Miss Birdie Kate Aldrich of 
Lufkin is here on a visit to her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mra W 
W. Lively.

I still take orders for tailor 
made clothing. Come and let 
me fix you up in a nice suit. 
Prices right. M. L. Clewia

Mr. .1. R. Richards has charge 
of our coffin department and will 
wait on you day or nigbt

George E. Darsey.

The Messenger has scholar
ships for sale in Draughon’s and 
Hill’s business oollsges. We can 
save you some money if you are 
thinking of attending a business 
college. Write us.

Rev. J* Q. Brawley, a Presby
terian minister of 'Troupe, filled 
the pulpit St the Methodist church 
Sunday morning and night. Bro 
Brawley formerly Uyed at Psr- 
oilla.

When you get a Sohloas Bros, 
suit you get quality, workman
ship and styls. See his tailor at 
our tailoring onening Friday. 
Saturday and Monday, March 5, 
6 and 8 at Darsey's.

It is said that a woman in Tor
onto, Ontario, after burying her 
eeventh buaband, erected a mon
ument to the whole lot. It eon- 
eisted of a marble band, with the 
index finger pointing to tha aky, 
and on the baae instead of namee, 
ages, etO;, etc., wsre ths words, 
“Mven-up.”— Bzobanga.

W . Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hakr Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massagoa.

Your Bitsintss Wantad. 
Shop on front straat
MartinLsuodnr AgaiM

THE GREATEST CURE
F O R

COUGHS— COLDS

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

Q U A R A N TE K D  O U R S  F O R
Croup, Whoopina Coualt* Bronchitis, La Qrlppo, 

Quinsy, Honrsonoss, Honnorrhaao of the Lunas, 
Wsnknoss of tho Luna*? Asthma and 

all disossos of
THROAT, LUNOa AND  C N ItT

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

PStOS SOo
StUAHIIOARAHTEnni

C A R L E T O i^  A N D  P O R T E R . D R U Q  S T S

rsllswt Uftnsss
Pnsumonia often follows la* 

gripps but never follows the use 
of Foley's Honey and Tar, for 
lagrippa, cough-* and deep seated 
oolds. Refuse any but ttfe gen
uine in (he yellow package. 
Sold by Carlton A Porter.

Ssat Ie imubie.

*'An Irrated ekin makes an ir- 
ratable peraoo, and an irritable 
peraoo gnthera much troaMe «nlo 
himasU or herevlf aethe one# 
stay be. {Moral) Ura Hont'e 
OsN, one bos of wbieb I* nboo- 
hMeiy and osqonllBsdIy gwnrns- 
toed to ooro any Ibraiolakts 
iraskM. Any U n i n( 

JoraKvodok

Cream Vermifuge
m  MAIIITEEI

WORM
REMEDY

OARLITON A  FORTtR.

Mdfaass 
tbSIrhia of tsWsa m iidinia 

W« MS ravs |ot noaiif•

raw.
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OUR OFFERING IN WHITE HOUSE OXFORDS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN IS COMPLETE

We are Showing a Varied Assortment of This 
famous Shoe for Both Men and Women.

WHITE HOUSE LOW CUTS r o R
w o i v i e : i s The Price:

Men's
$3.50, 4.00  

and 4.50

Ladies'

$3.00, 3.50.

WtllTL
IIOUSL

LO W
CUTS

rORMEN

The leathers are kid, gun metal calf, Russian Calf and

 ̂ patent leather; black and tan.

ŝ
 The most critical man or woman w ill find in this line

^  more than one SHOH that will suit his or her particular 
 ̂ desire.*3 ______ __________ ____________________________________________

The patterns for White House Oxfords are designed by the 

foremost pattern markers of the world, insuring good fitting 

and pleasing shapes.
These shoes are from the line that were awarded the

Double Grand Prize Gold Medal
At W«rtr> fair St iM lt to 1904 At ttw Jastoatawa Cxfaaitlaa to MOP

Darsey's Dry Goods Store.
tiectioa Notice

That whereaH, in persuance of 
au order paeaed by the Commis* 
eionera’ Court of Houston Coun-

Witneaa my hand and official 
Beal, this the ninth<-------S nx**!, WAIO vuw 114111*11

■, SEAL > day of February, A. 
' — J D., 1900.

K. WiNFRER
ty, Texas, at its regular Febru ; County Judge, Houston County, 
ary term, K. D. 1900, notice ia Texas.
hereby given that there will oe 
held an election on 
Mach 13th, A. D. 1909, in the 
totvn of Orapeland, in Houston 
County, Texas, to determine

CbaatoarUiB't Caash laaMdy tto* Matt Pass*
Saturday,, iecaeia It Is tke lest.

**I have sold Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy for the peat eight
years and find it to be one of the

, beet selling medicines on tbs
•h.ll b . p..n>,tted lo run .1 l . r , .
■n th. (ollowine de..rib«l ! « •  > , h „ ,  i. „„u ,i„g  bMWr

Hill’ s Bisisess College

whether bogB, sheep and goats

in the line of cough syrups,**ssysritory:

Beginning at the 8K corner o f , ^Uen, Plain Dealing, La. 
the Orapeland achool district, j jh i .  remedy not only curee the

I coughs, colds and croup so com
mon among young children, but 
is pleasant and aafe for them to

thence W to its S\V corner, 
the KB line of the Hays Spring 
achool district,thence S with said 
line to its SK corner, thence 8 
82 degrees W to the SW corner 
of eaid Hays 8pring district, 
thence N with WB line of oame 
to its NW  corner, thence N 82 
degrees K with NB line of same 
to its corner on the WB line of 
the Orapeland district, thence N 
to its NW corner, thence K with 
its NB line to its NK corner, 
thence 8 with KB line of said dis
trict to the place of beginning. 
The polls to b« opened in the 
said town of Orapeland on the 
morning of said date at 8 o’clock 
a. m., and close at 7 o’clock p.m.

Voters desiring lo prevent the 
animals designated in the order 
frnm running at large shall have 
placed on their ballots the words. 
"For the Stock Law,”  and those 
in favor of allowing such animals 
to run at large shall place on 
their ballots the words, “ Against 
theStcck Law.”

Will-e Kolb snd B. R. Ksves 
arc hereby appointed 
of said cletion.

take. For sals
d Sun.

by B. K, Uuioe

You can get the Messenger and 
the OalyesiA)n Semi Weekly News 
one year each for only $1,75
Want ’em?

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes: " I  was so weak from 
kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a hundred feet. 
Four bottfes of Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy cleared my ooroplexioii, 
cured n.y back ache and the ir< 
regularities disappeared, and I 
can now attend to business every 
day, and recommend Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy bn ail sufferers, 
as it cured ms after the doctors 
and other remedis had failed. 
Sold by Carlton ft Porter,

Snve tbs ada that save you 
money in your buying and you’ll 

managrrs^Bom have eftough clippings to 
j till a scrap book.

Stands in the forefront of Tex* 
as institutions. 26 years of «uo* 
cessful work are behind. Other 
schools are new and untried in 
comparison. It haa seen every 
other business college in the state 
start, and many of them give up 
the ghost. Hiira stands to*day, 
and holds its commanding poei 
tion, because it started right and 
has kept right. The standard 
was set high at the beginning, 
and has never been lowered. 
Thoroughness and efficienoy in 
everything—this explains the re* 
markable history of this sshool. 
The south is filled with men of 
affairs, whose large auccees la at
tributable to the training receiv* 
ed in Hill’s Business College 
You can do as well. You will 
have the same advantagea, and 
better. And the opportunities in 
the world of business are still as 
great, and greater. These op* 
portunities await the young men 
who get ready for them; they 
only '»U1 reep the harvest. By 1 
the scores they are now entering j 
Hill’s Business College to maket 
the preparation. Why not you?* 
As fast AS our students arc ready 
they are placed in good positions. 
Three plaoed lest week. We 
could place you to-dsy->-we are 
ready. Don’ t detav* hot even 
for a day. A  ICO life aoholarship 
in bookkeeping, or itt shorthand 
and typewriting, $4360;'In telrg- 
raphy and station work, $35; 
bookkeeping, shorthand and type' 
writing, all together, $76; tuition | 
by the m')nth,8I2.50; mail course 1 
920 Our shorthand is tbs quick-1 
e«t and e.^*iett learned. Address 
K. n. fllll, Waco, Texts, or! 
Memphis, Tcnn. |

ACsshsssCsW
We claim that if catching cold 

could be avoided some of the 
roost dsngejrous and fatal dis
eases would never be heard of. 
A  cold often forms a culture bed 
for germs of infectuous diseases. 
Consumption, pneumonis, dip* 
tberia and scarlet fever, four of 
the most dangerous and fatal dis
eases, are this class. The oul* 
ture bed formed by the coM fav 
ore the development of the germs 
of these diseases, that would not 
otherwise find lodgement. There 
is little danger, bowsver, of any 
of these diseases being contract
ed when a good expectorant 
cough medicine like Chamber* 
Iain’s Cougn Remedy is used. 
It cleans out these culture beds 
that favor the development of 
the germs of these diseasoa. That 
is why this remedy has proved so 
successful in preventing pneu* 
roonia. It not only cures colds 
quickly, but minimizes lbs risk 
of contracting these dangerous 
diseases. For sale by B. R. 
Ouice ft Son.

There is probably such a thing 
as “ luck,”  but it dose not usual* 
ly favor those who believe In it. 
Its smiles are fur,those who work 
and advertise j js t  at though 
there wrre no such thing os 
chance in the world.

*9tltoKkiTN Hck."
It may not cure all your ills, 

but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any f >rm of itch ever 
known—no matter what U’a 
called, where the eenaatioii is 
"itch”  it knocks it. Kcztmn, 
ringworms, are cured by one box. 
Its guaranteed, end it’s name is 
Hunt’s Cure.

Uncle
Polk

IS STILL IN THE
MARKET FOR

COTTON
SEED

I Have Plenty of

HULLS and 
MEAL 

Potato Cot** 
ton Fertilizer

FOR SALE.

GIVE ME YOUR 
ORDER

'A - i , .

A TTEN TIO N !
r« all Lavars at 
Whaa In OtaaSat Sa nai fh.1 la salraiilM

fR ItN D ’ S B A M tR S IlO P
HOT AND COLD BATH8 

AT Atl. TIMtS .
n«al Saalen S SBae m Mamtaw Oaentv i

osooNtrr. riiiAa

VNfTSliOHErHBlItn*r cAIWfam JTe


